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Miss Jane L. Hammond, 
Secretary, AALL 
GaN7 Hall, Villanova un1. ftNi ty 
V1ll1nova, P~lft!d.& 1S08S 
o..r Jan 1 
M11a Leverette ad'VS.1ed m• of th• death ot one ot our 
• bere in the South Eaetern Q,.apte!"I Mne Joan a.ynolda Faunt, 
South Ca;ro.a,;J.JJ& state U.bl'U'lan. 
the 
I enclosing a reaolut1 n expressing 
t.h CaJOlin& Senate JoU11,1.le 
athy tro 
WUl you be good 4lft0ugh to eend th.ii on to the penon 
NSpOuibl.e tor th• Memol"iale in the AA.Lt. '!bank u. 
Enol. 
Very tJ'UlT youre, 
Mrs. Pearl • Von l.lm , 
l:Aw Libradan. 
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